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High School Musical Comedy Next
Wednesday and Thursday.

Final rehearsalsare now being held !
for “Wi Hung’s Tea House,” the Jap- !
anese fantasy and musical comedy to
be given by the Bellefonte High school
glee club in the opera house on Feb-
ruary 7th and 8th, and everybody:
connected therewith is confident they
will be able to give the best presen-
tation in the history of this orgau-
ization.
“A Box of Dolls,” a little sketch by

twelve clever tiny tots from the
grades in both buildings, will be giv-
en between acts and will, in itself, be
worth more than the price of admis-
sion. In addition there will be fans,
parasol and lantern drills that are
very picturesque.
Arrangements have been made with

large Philadelphia and Pittsburgh the-
atrical concerns for elaborate stage
settings and costumes. Miss Mary
McSuley, of Bellefonte, has contribut-
ed a dainty tea house that will add
considerably to the charm of the ori-
ental setting of the first act. The
manual training department has a
real rickshaw under way.
The colored posters in the various

shop windows are the work of Miss
Margaret Buser, of Altoona, and are
calling forth considerable favorable
comment.
The glee club promises many times

the low cost of your ticket, hopes for
two packed houses, and would like to
put out the “standing room only” sign
each night.

 

Local Electric Light and Power Ce.

Again Changes Hands.

Negotiatins have just been complet-
ed whereby control of the Keystone
Power Corporation has been acquir-
ed by the American Water Works and
Electric company, Inc. The home of-
fice of the latter company is in New
York. Mr. J. George Kaleber, of
Rochester, N. Y., retains a large in-
terest in the Keystone company and
is to remain as its president.
Arrangements have been made

with the West Penn Power company,|
one of the subsidiaries of the West
Penn company—which is also control-
led by the American Water Works and
Electric company—whereby the Key-
stone company will be managed and
operated by the West Penn organiza-
tion,

Careful studies of the territory sup-
plied by the Keystone Power Corpor-
ation have been made by representa-
tives of the West Penn system and
they have expressed themselves as be-
ing very optimistic concerning the fu-
ture industrial growth of this terri-
tory. While definite plans for future
enlargement of the local system have

GRAY.—Durbin Laurie Gray, a for-
} mer Bellefonte boy, passed away at
| the United States Veteran hospital,
{ West Haven, Conn., on Sunday, fol-
i lowing a siege of illness that dates
‘back to his service in France during
' the world war when he was a victim
lof a German gas attack. Prior to
‘going to West Haven he spent some
weeks at Mont Alto but failing to re-
spond to the treatment there was re-
moved to the Veteran hospital men-
tioned above.
He was a son of Durbin S. and Mary

Laurie Gray and was born in Belle-
fonte almost thirty-seven years ago.
His father died four months before he
was born and the entire responsibility
for his care and education fell upon
his mother’s shoulders. He attended
the public school in Bellefonte and
finally entered State College for a
course in civil engineering but quit
college before graduating. He made

| engineering his profession, however,
and on leaving Bellefonte went to
Philadelphia. He laid out the town of
Brown’s Mills, New Jersey, and as-
sisted materially in the early stages
of the building operations there. He

j was one of the engineers who helped
in laying out Camp Dix, the big train-
ing camp in New Jersey and when his
work there wae< completed he enlisted
for service in Company C of a regi-

' ment of engineers raised in Philadel-
phia. In due time he was sent over
seas and saw almost two years service

‘in France. Some of it was road
{ building back of the lines but much of
+ his work was in the fighting zone and
la portion of it with the first line
| troops preparing roadways and bridg-
es preliminary to the advance of the
soldiers. It was while thus engaged
that he suffered the gas attack that
undoubtedly resulted in his illness
after returning home. When he re-
turned from France he located in
Wellsboro and it was while
there that he was married to a young
woman of that town.
Two years or more ago he became

ill and at the solicitation of friends
went to Mont Alto for treatment but
failing to improve he was finally
moved to the Veterans hospital at
West Haven. He put up a good fight
but the struggle was in vain and he
passed to his reward on Sunday, his
mother being with him at the time.
The remains were brought to Belle-

fonte on the 9:50 a. m. train on Tues-
day and taken to the home of Miss
Mira Humes where funeral services
were held at two o’clock on Wednes-
day afternoon by Rev. David R., Evans
of the Presbyterian church, assisted
by Dr. A. M. Schmidt, of the Reform-

i ed church, after which burial was
made in the Union cemetery.

I ili
|  MILLER.—Mrs. Eliza Jane Miller,

 

 

 
| wife of Wilbur C. Miller, passed away
lon Sunday afternoon at the home of
i her daughter, Mrs. Frank Ray, who
| lives near the plant of the Chemical
Lime company, following a lingering

| illness with a complication of diseases.

| Eliza Albright and was born in Penns-
valley April 26th, 1859, hence had

{and 2 days.
{husband and four children, Mrs. Hen-
ry Tressler, of Rock; Mrs. William

| Garrety and Charles
{ Coleville, and Mrs. Ray, in Buffalo
| Run valley. She also leaves one sis-
‘ter and two brothers, Mrs. Samuel
| Breon, of Pine Grove Mills; Samuel
| Albright, of Cedar Springs, and
! Joseph, of Boalsburg.
| Funeral services were held at the
| Ray home at one o’clock on Wednes-
| day afternoon by Rev. Reed O. Steely,
of the United Evangelical church,

| after which burial was made in the |
| Shiloh cemetery.

Il Il

living ;

i She was a daughter of Jacob and |

| reached the age of 63 years, 9 months |
She is survived by her!

O. Miller, of!

ZERBY.—Robert H. Zerby, a mem- .

STIVER.—Perry O. Stiver, a na-
tive of Centre county and a brother
of Mrs. J. E. Ward, of Bellefonte, died
quite suddenly of heart failure at his
home in Freeport, Ill, on Wednesday
of last week. His health had not been
good for a year or more but early on

i Wednesday morning he remarked that
he felt better than he had for some
time. He ate his breakfast and did
| some chores around the house and
; about 9:30 o'clock sat down in a chair
rand was talking to his wife. Sudden-
‘ly he ceased talking and going to him
| Mrs. Stiver was horrified to find him
already dead.
He was a son of Thomas J. and

Mary Bike Stiver and was born at
| Potters Mills, Centre county, on Oec-
| tober 30th, 1855, hence was 67 years,
12 months and 25 days old. He was
educated in the public schools of Pot-
ter township, the Pine Grove Mills

i Academy and a normal school and at
an early age began teaching. He
taught twelve years in Centre county
and in 1876 went to Illinois, but in the
fall of the same year he returned
home. The lure of the middle west,
however, had gotten into his blood and
in 1878 he again journeyed to Steph-
.enson county, Ill, and that had heen
his home ever since. The first eight
years of his life there were speat in
teaching school and in 1886 he was

‘elected county superintendent of
i schools, a position he filled two terms,
or eight years. Upon his retirement
he purchased an interest in the Free-

{ port Bulletin, which he retained until
| publication of the paper was suspend-
(ed several years ago. In politics he
was a staunch Democrat and was one
of the leaders in his county for many

! years. In 1898 he was a candidate for
' State Superintendent of Public In-
| struction but was defeated at the clec-
| tion. He was a member of the Pres-
| byterian church, the Masonic order,

men of America.
He was married to Miss Effie J.

Mingle, of Centre county, who sur-
vives with no children.

of whom survive, namely: Dr. Roland
J. Stiver, of Freeport, Ill., and Mrs. J.
E. Ward, of Bellefonte.
made at Freeport on Saturday.

| ll
BREON.—Samuel Breon, a well

23rd, at his home near Marengo, fol-
lowing an illness ofseveral years with
rheumatism and other complications.
He was a son of William and Mary 
heim sixty years ago. He followed

, farming all his life. He was a life-
‘long member of the Reformed church
and a good citizen in every way. He

.is survived by his wife but no chil-
dren. He leaves, however, three
brothers, John Breon, of Struble; Al-
vah, of State College, and William, in
Nebraska. Funeral services were held
at his late home at two o'clock last

. Friday afternoon by Rev. C. C. Shu-

was made in the Pine Hall cemetery.
il ii

HOY.—May Hoy, the young daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoy, of
Pleasant Gap, died at 3:30 o’clock on
Tuesday morning as the result of
leakage of the heart following an at-
tack of the grip. She was born in
Spring township and was eleven years
old on the 14th of this month. She
was a bright and interesting chiid and

: will be greatly missed by her parents
and young associates. Funeral servy-
ices were held in the Lutheran church

terday afternoon, burial being made
in the Lutheran cemetery. 

Il ool
{ LYLE.—Ira Lyle died at his home
rat State College on Sunday evening
' as the result of a stroke of paralysis.

not been worked out it is stated that ber of the firm of The Lauderbach- He was vsinhi Years nd an2the first aim of the new management | Zerby Co., died at his home in Phil- hy Sran ii following. hilaryi
will be to provide for the best quality A ipsburg at two o'clock on Tuesday | am oe 2 St nL B Ie AE
of service to existing consumers and

|

morning as the result of an attack of yn 5 e x 3 a : ogoS yan eefor increasing sources of power as Pneumonia. He was born in Williams- | the Branch; John, a 3 Mrs.
fast as the market for using it can be.
developed.

 

Mr. George E. Silloway on Near East

Relief.

Mr. George E. Silloway is regional
director for Near East relief, being in
charge of the States of Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Delaware, District of Col-
umbia and West Virginia. It was
through his efforts that the State of

 

Pennsylvania was able to take care of :
thousands of orphans in the orphan-
age in Alexandropol, Tiflis and adja-
cent towns in the Near East.

Mr. Silloway has been connected
with the Near East relief since its in-
corporation by Congress in 1919, and
previous to that achieved signal suec-
cess in Red Cross work. His wonder- |
ful success in Pennsylvania is due to
his remarkable personality, his broad
christian spirit and his self sacrifice.

His many duties in the capacity of |
regional director have prevented him
from speaking on his favorite theme,
that of Near East relief, and it will be
a great opportunity for the members of
the Bellefonte Presbyterian church
to hear him on Sunday morning.

 

——Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Kilpatrick
were summoned to New York last
week on account of the sudden death
in that city of the doctor's father, Mr.
Clark Kilpatrick, a celebrated artist
of Pittsburgh and Paris. Mr. Kilpat-
rick had visited in Bellefonte on var-
1045 Sitamionny aus Joss tilp vie Leiug
last Thanksgiving. In addition to his
wife and son, Dr, Kilpatrick, he is sur-
vived by one daughter. Burial was
made at Connellsville, the place of his
‘birth, on Sunday.

' port a little over fifty-six years ago.
| Twenty-five years ago he wens to!
| Philipsburg and accepted a position
with Platt, Barber & Co. and has re-

, mained with the same firm ever since,
| becoming a member when the compa-
‘ny was reorganized a number of vears |
ago under the firm name of The Lau-

| derbach-Zerby Co. He married Miss
| Cora Hoover who died in 1899 and his
| survivors include one daughter, Mrs.
{ Roy Scheffler, of Philipsburg, three
| brothers and one sister.

il Ii
KANE.—Mrs. Bridget Kane, for

many years a resident of Bellefonte,
“died on Sunday morning at the home
‘of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Canty,
in Altoona, as the result of complica-
tions due to her advanced age. She
was born in Ireland eighty-seven
years ago but came to this country as
a young woman and lived in’ Belle-

 fonte until the death of her husband
about thirty-five years ago, since

| which time she had made her home in
| Altoona. She is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. R. D. Haup, of Phil-

| adelphia; Mrs. Mary Wilson and Mrs.
| Thomas Canty, of Altoona. Buria
| was made in the Calvary cemetery, Al-
toona, on Tuesday morning.

il

|
i

' Crotzer, who died at his home
' Johnstown on Sunday morning, aged
sixty years, were taken to Lock Ha-

, ven on Tuesday afternoon for burial.
| Mr. Crotzer had lived in Johnstown

‘sie Houtz, in College township; Mrs.
| Russell Shreffler, of Lemont, and
Emanuel, in the State of Washington.
Mrs. Annie McCurdy, of Lemont,is a |

| surviving sister. Burial was made ai
: Houserville yesterday morning.

fj Il
|  WEAVER.—James M. Weaver died
‘last Thursday afternoon at the home
i of his daughter, Mrs. A. B. Meyer, of
i Coburn, as the result of heart trouble.
He was a son of Adam and Rebecca
{ Young Weaver and was 72 years, 5
| months and 26 days old. He married
| Clara Hosterman, who died two years |
ago, but surviving him are two chil-
‘dren, Mrs. Meyer and L. L. Weaver,
| of Millheim. He also leaves one sis-
(ter, Mrs. L. D. Orndorf, of Wood-
ward. Burial was made at Woodward

‘on Tuesday morning.

MEYER)The remains of
' Samuel B. Meyer, who died in the Ma-
| sonic home at Elizabethtown, Lancas-
{ter county, last Wednesday, were
brought to Bellefonte last Friday and
taken direct to the Union cemetery
for burial. Mrs. Meyer was seventy

i years old and for many years a resi-
| dent of Milesburg. She leaves two
: children, H. H. Meyer, of Bellwood,
and Miss Iva, living near Philadelphia. |
i
i
|

| following an illness of six weeks. He
l was sixty-six years old and is surviv-|
| ed by one son, whose whereabouts are
j unknown, and one sister, Mrs. Nancy !| twenty years and was employed in the | Ross, of Milton. Burial was made in. v / . elite y

Pavieiil BiUp vir ule cambria Steel

company. His survivors include three
two sisters and a brother,children,

one sister, Mrs. N. Wagner, and the
{ brother, James Crotzer,
dents of Bellefonte.

the Union cemetery on Saturday
afternoon.

 

——A very attractive electric sign
being resi- was put up by the Electric Supply

' company yesterday.

the Odd Fellows and Modern Wood,

He was one’ y ; at
of a family of nine children, only two an obituary notice of George W. Ling- | this week are Mrs. J. H. Strouse, Mrs.

ey, of Bellefonte, after which burial

at Pleasant Gap, at two o'clock yes- !

Mrs. !

 

Centre Countians in Evidence at

State Farm Products Show.

The Centre county Sheep and Wool
Grower's association won second and
third rating in the exhibit of three-
-eighths wool, and fourth in the coun-
ty exhibit of medium wools, at the
State farm products show in Harris-
burg, last week, according to county
farm agent J. N. Robinson.

Centre countians were very much in
evidence at the show and W. F. Rish-
el, of Centre Hall, sold two bred gilts
from his exhibit in the State Berk-

, shire bred sows and gilts during the
week.

A. C. Kepler, of Pine Grove Mills,
bought an exceptionally good Duroc
Jersey sow at the first State consign-
ment sale of Duroe Jersey bred sows
and gilts on Thursday. The animal
is a richly bred Orion Cherry King
sow, with an exceptionally good show
record for herself and offspring. The
wisdom of Mr. Kepler's purchase was
shown the following day when the sow

 

was placed third in a class of four-:
teen that were sold at the sale. This
makes the third Duroc sow Mr. Kep-
ler has purchased in ‘the past few
months.

Centre countians who attended the
show were county farm agent J. N.
Robinson, John B. Payne and Hon. |
Thomas Beaver, of Bellefonte; J. W.
Miller, J. J. Markle, J. C. Thompson
and J. S. Dale, State College; J. M.
Campbell, A. C. Kepler and wife and :
I. G. Harpster, of Pennsylvania Fur-
nace; John G. Miller, of Pine Grove
Mills; D. H. Way and Reeder Patton,
of Port Matilda; J. Will Mayes, of
Howard; Prof. Bennett and Thomas
Hosterman, of Spring Mills; W. F.
Rishel, R. P. Campbell and Harry
Bartges, of Centre Hall; Harold Brun- '
gart, Rebersburg; Roy Vonada and
Lester Beaver, Millheim; Melvin Mil-
ler, Hublersburg.

 

i

'

|
Death of a Centenarian.
 

Last week the “Watchman” carried

le, Centre county’s oldest resident,
who lived to be almost one hundred

{laid to rest Clearfield county’s oldest
| resident died in the person of Mrs.
Ania Guelich Heisey, who was in her

8 months and 22 days. She was a
daughter of G. Philip and Sarah Ha-
ney Guelich, her mother having been
born and raised at Milesburg, this

born and spent her entire life in
Clearfield county, the past few years
with her grand-daughter, Mrs. Don
Gingery, in Clearfield. She was one
of a family of nine children only one |
of whom survives, Mrs. Sarah Guelich
Ritter, aged 90 years, who lives at
Garden City, Mo. She was the moth-
er of seven children and outlived all
but one, Miss Alice Heisey, of Pitts-
burgh.

 

| ——=RBeveral weeks ago a gentleman

for the Howe Computing Scales com-
pany, canvassed Centre county in the |
interest of cash registers and supplies.
His specialty seemed to be trading in
old registers on rebuilt ones, offering
such a good allowance for the old ma-

i chines that the inducement was too
‘good to overlook. Of course he also
exacted a deposit of cash on the trade
.and after working Bellefonte, State
College, Pleasant Gap and possibly
other towns he disappeared. The new i

i registers failing to arrive an investi-
gation was begun and the fact was

i discovered that the man in question
had not been with the Howe Seale
company since December 15th. All
efforts to locate him have proved fu-

i tile up to this time. Some of the pay-
ments made to him were in checks
{ drawn to the order of the Howe Scale
‘company and as these have been re-
turned with the endorsement of that
, company it also looks as if the gentle-
man in question has been guilty of for-
gery as well as false pretense.

 

Mid-Year Graduation at State College.

i Mid-year graduation exercises were
held at State College this week when
approximately seventy men and wom-
en were granted diplomas. This is one
of the largest mid-year classes ever
graduated by the College. Six of the
graduates were women, while a total
‘of five advanced degrees were also
conferred at the exercises.

| President John M. Thomas confer-
| red the degrees and also made the ad-
‘dress to the graduating class. The ex-
ercises were informal, the formal com-
mencement always taking place in
June. Several graduates were mem-
bers of former classes whose gradua-
tion was delayed because of military
service.
The schools of engineering and lib-

eral arts claimed the bulk of the mid-
‘year graduates, each having a total
of twenty-four. Agriculture . came
‘next with fifteeen, while mines had
| three, natural science 2, and the de-
‘partment of home economics one.
: Eleven of the graduates had compiet-
ed the course in commerce and fi-
nance, with industrial engineers next

,in line with eight graduates.
Among those who received degrees

| were W. F\. Leitzell, of State College;

 

Marriage Licenses.

Julius Arnold, Osceola Mills, and
Ruth Brown, State College.

John T. McCool and Mabel Q. Cra-
| dex, Spring Mills.

{ Charles W. Heverly and Sarah R.
| Close, State College.

Paul W. Tomeco, Benore, and Nellie
' E. Harshbarger, Port Matilda.

RRR

Long Breon and was born near Mill- | county. Mrs. Heisey, however, was |

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Ralph Musser is confined to his
home at Rock Springs with pleurisy.

N. O. Dreiblebis and wife were
callers at the J. E. McWilliams home
on Friday evening.
Joe E. Johnson is nursing a badly

infected finger, the result of a punc-
ture by a rusty nail.
Archie Laird, of Saulsburg, has ar-

ranged to take the S. C. Miller farm
in the Glades on April first.

Mrs. Margaret Wheeler, of Dun-

 

her many old friendsin the valley,
S. E. Ward and L. E. Kidder, of

State College, were callers the other
day at the I. E. Walker home near
town.

Samuel Zettle is suffering with a
nervous breakdown, his condition be-
ing such as to cause his family some
concern.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fleming were
entertained at dinner on Sunday at
the Mrs. S. E. Peters home on east
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gearhart mov-
ed to State College on Tuesday and
are now snugly located in the Snyder
apartments.

 
{ Rev. J.S. McAnally and wife were
‘entertained at dinner on Tuesday at
the Rev. Robert E. Peters home at

| State College.
Farmer H. S. Illingworth is shy a

good cow

last Friday morning.

Grandmother Mary Harper, the old-
est woman at Fairbrook, is now enjoy-
ing a visit with Miss Margaret Reed,

j on east Church street.

| Mr. and Mrs.
braved the elements on Thursday and
‘motored to the Mountain city on a
business and shopping trip.

After a month’s visit among rela-
tives at Howard, Miss Irene Pletcher

‘returned on Monday afternoon to the
i C- M. Dale home ‘on the Branch.

Road supervisor C. H. Meyers with
, a big scraper and four horses, and a
; crew of men, has been busy this week
{opening up the township roads.

Among those who are grip victims

'J. W. Miller, Miss Ida Sunday, Mrs.
{ Annie Fortney and Miss Sue Dann-Burial was Years old, and three days after he was ley.
| Among the late arivals last’ week
‘were a little girl at the home of Mr.
land Mrs. C. T. Homan, on the Branch,known resident of west Ferguson | 107th year. She was born May 5th, i and a little daughter at the David Nolltownship, died on Tuesday, January ' 1816, and her exact age was 106 years, | home near town.

i
Today that pesky little critter, the

! woodchuck, will prognosticate the
| weather for the next six weeks, but
let us all hope it won’t be a procrasti-
nation of winter.

Hall Krebs, a former Pine Grove
{ Mills boy but now a substantial resi-
dent of Altoona, has been calling on
his old friends in this section this

. week, mixing business with pleasure.
Our mutual friend, Ben Everhart,

‘ has tossed his hat in the ring as a can-
‘didate for County Commissioner in
| Huntingdon county, and we know of
i no man who would make a better of-
ficial. .

i Mr. and Mrs. Will Glenn and Mr.
‘and Mrs. R. E. Shirk and master Wil-
: lie, of Boalsburg, enjoyed the sledding
.on Tuesday and were entertained at

 

; street.

Samuel Everhart has a force of
| men engaged in getting out timber
‘for the erection of a large hennery.
| He will quit the farm in the spring
land go into the chicken business.
Ralph Walker will be the tenant on
the farm he now occupies.

Sledding parties constitute the chief
diversion in this section nowadays. A
party from Fairbrook and Pennsylva-
nia Furnace, chaperoned by Eugene
Irvin, were entertained at the W. E.

| McWilliams home on Tuesday even-
ing. The mext night a party from
Pine Hall sledded to Rock Springs
and made merry at the G. Mac Fry
ome.
Mrs. Randall Rossman accompanied

last Friday and in going through
some deep drifts their rig upset. Mrs.

| Rossman was thrown out in such a
| way that she sustained a broken right
jarm and a number of scratches and
! bruises. She is being cared for at
i the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

 
'S. Y. Elder while Randall is baching !
i it at his home at Baileyville,
| James McCool, of Charter Oak, will
be the tenant farmer on the J. E. Sau-

i cerman farm at Rock Springs the en-
, suing year. Charles Harpster came
| over
quest of a farm and was successful in

| renting the Col. Theodore Davis Boal
| farm on the Branch, now occupied by
i A. Stine Walker, who will retire in
j the spring. There are still several
i farms in this section for which ten-
ants have not been secured.
The first of the series of farm bu-

reau meetings was held in the school
| house here on Tuesday evening, with
! a fairly good crowd of farmers in at-
tendance., County farm agent J. N.

| Robinson was in charge and outlined
the object of the gathering. Prof.

' Walker, of State College, gave an in-
teresting talk on corn as the king
crop. He emphasized the fact that

! clean and good seed is essential to a
‘good crop. The next meeting will be
‘next Tuesday evening, when the sub-
i ject will be young hogs. The follow-
ing Tuesday evening dairying will be

| discussed. Farmers are urged to at-
tend these meetings.

!

JACKSONVILLE,

| Harry DeArmit resigned as teacher

 

 

H I I : Jor oY 3CROTZER.—The remains of Isage| WILSON—Santford Wilson died at ' D. K. Adams, Milesburg, and H. F.

|

of our grammar school on Tuesday of
in | the Bellefonte hospital last Thursday | Babcock, State College. i last week but the school was reopened

fon Monday with Homer Yearick in
! charge.

| Harry Hoy and son have been do-
‘ing a big business the past few weeks
in dressed pork and beef, with a side
line of eggs, poultry, apples, potatoes, !288, D
ete. They also deal in furs, pelts and

| hides.

! Miss Rosetta Yearick, one of our ef-
| ficient young ladies who is employed
'as a stenographer in Bellefonte, has
been housed up at her home here sevy-

kirk, N. Y., is spending a week among |

which was smothered to
death by the toppling of a strawstack

Frank Krumrine

her husband on his R. F. D; mail route |

from Petersburg last Friday in |

 

eral days with illness, but is now im-
proving.
. Mrs. Mary Resides,of Williamsport,
is visiting at the home of her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Clyde Yearick and Mrs.
Leon Monteith. .

 

i CENTRE HALL.
; C. F. Deininger, of Harrisburg, spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Lucy
Henney.
Mrs. William Rees and daughter
‘Lois visited Mr. Rees, at Avis, over
Sunday.

{ Mrs. P. S. Garis and children, of
‘Altoona, visited at the Byron Garis
: home several days.
| Harld Keller spent a few days with
( his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Kel-
!ler, during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lohr, of Rut-
{ ledge, and Miss Annie Lohr, of Boals-
| burg, visited in Centre Hall from Fri-
| day afternoon until Saturday after-
| noon,
i Rev. Keener, of Lancaster, filled the
{ pulpit in the Reformed churches at
| Tusseyville and Centre Hall, last Sun-
‘day. Rev. Keener was entertained =f
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brad-

| ford, over Sunday.
Among cursick are T. L. Smith and

Mrs. T. L. Moore, both of whom are
improving. Mrs. V. Auman and Mrs.

| William Homan were also sick after
the Odd Fellow’s banquet, having
contracted heavy colds.

Orvis Weaver and family were in
town several days looking after the
‘vacating of their house, recently sold
to Samuel Stump. The Weavers will
remove all their household goods to
their new location in Mill Hall, in the

| near future.
Dr. A. W. Shaab, a chiropractor of

Belleville, had negotiated for the C.
M. Arney home with the intention of
moving to Centre Hall but owing to
the fact that such a move would ne-
cessitate his closing his office at Mil-
roy he has decided not to make the
{ change. 2
| A deal has been closed whereby C.
D. Bartholomew, of Centre Hall, will

, become the owner of the Mrs. L. A.
| Goodhart farm, west of Spring Miiis.
.J. Frank Ross, who recently purchas-
ed this farm, has taken over the Ro-

{land Zettle farm, southeast of Spring
' Mills, recently purchased by C. D.
| Bartholomew. Considerations on the
deal have not yet been made public.

 

Bible Story Telling Contest.
 

The Central Pennsylvania confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
j church is promoting a bible story tell-
Ing contest through its conference
| board of Sunday schools. The young
people of high school age are prepar-
ing dramatic and biographical Lible

. stories.
| The plan is to holda contest on the
‘local charge on orbefore February
17th, 1928. The winners of the local
church contests within a sub-district
‘group then enter a group contest on
| February 24th. There will be twenty-
five or thirty such contests this year.

The winners of the group contests
j of the four districts will meet at the
{First church, Altoona; Grace church,
+ Harrisburg; St. John’s church, Sun-
i bury, and Pine Street church, Wil-
! liamsport, respectively, on March Sid
| and will compete in four district con-representing himself as a salesman [the W. H. Glenn home on east Main : tests. District superintendents, Dr. E.
| M. Stevens, Dr. E. R. Heckman, Dr. J.
E. A. Bucke, and Dr. E. A. Pyles will

| preside in the contests in their ve-
| spective districts.

The winners of these contests will go
| to the seat of the annual conference,
| Grace church, Harrisubrg, March 15th
iand will compete for conference hon-
ors. Two prizes will be awarded

| there, first, a scholarship valued at
$25.00 toward attendance at the Dick-

jinson summer school of religion held
, at Carlisle, July 2-12; second, one val-
| ped at $15.00 toward attendance at
{ the Eagle’s Mere Epworth League in-
stitute held at Eagle’s Mere, Pa.,
June 11-18.
a —

i Trial List for February Court.

 

Following is the list of cases put
down for trial at the February term
of court:

Atlantic Fruit Co. vs. Frank Balis-
tere. Assumpsit.
Joe Kupkoe and Mary Kupkoe vs.

George Pinchok. Trespass.
William Krouse vs. John Bergen.

Ejectment.
J. Fred Herman vs. Theo. D. Boal.

Appeal.
H. J. Goss and E. E. Demi, trading

as Demi & Goss, vs. Frank Balistere
and Jessie Balistere. Appeal.

Geo. B. Hall vs. Boggs townshif
Poor District. Appeal.

J. Irvin Wagner vs. James Leath-
ers. Trespass.

J. L. Kidder vs. Geo. M. Raities
Assumpsit.
Mary H. Miller vs. J. C. Johnston

baugh. Appeal.
William P. Bell Jr., vs. D. R. Wil-

son. Trespass.
W. H. Sortman vs. Charles 0. Wal-

ters. Appeal.

 

CHICKENS ALWAYS
COME HOME TO ROOST

This has been proven many times.
Whether lost or stolen, chicken:

will make every effort to get back
[home at resting time. It's just the
| same with the human family, only we
{fail to realize that there is a resting
{ time. Defective eyes are working
| from the time they awake in the
morning until they retire at night, anc
are only at rest when asleep or wher
wearing properly fitted glasses.

If in doubt about your eyes consul
me.

Dr. Eva B. Roan, Optometrist. Li.
{ censed by the State Board.
| Bellefonte every Wednesday after
{ noon, and Saturday 9 a. m. to 4:30 p
fm. Rooms i4’and 15 Temple Cour
building. 4

| State College’ every
Saturday. Both phones.

   
day excep

 

——The “Watchman” gives all th
news while it is news.


